
 

10th July  2020 

Message from Mrs Williams 

 

With the announcement from the DFE last week about pupils returning to school in September, we have 
been trying to digest the guidance and what this actually means for a school on an operational level. Re-
visiting all risk assessments is well underway to support and inform us on how we can make Fairway as 
safe as possible for children, staff, parents and the wider community. There are many questions and 
various options that have been thrashed about all week; it’s like putting pieces of a puzzle together, 
with no picture to look at. For instance, we are currently on option ‘E’ when timetabling staggered start 
times! But, we think we are almost there and the last touches to the details are being finalised. 

Thank you for your continuing patience on this. No one knows better than me (as a parent with two 
young children), how important it is to get the information out to you as quickly as possible, so plans can 
be made and discussions with your children can start to begin as part of the transition. Next week you 
will receive a parent guide, behaviour guide and a questions and answer document. Thank you to those 
parents that have expressed honest concerns in the parent survey. I will endeavour to answer all of 
your questions in the information you will be provided with. Of course, once you receive the information 
and want further clarity, please do not hesitate to make contact next week. We understand how dif-
ferent things will be for everyone and that these are anxious times for both children and parents. 

 

Stay safe and well. 

 

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility 

Value of the Month 

Creativity  

School Reports 

If you have not received your child’s annual school report via email by 
3pm on Friday 10th July, please contact the school office. Those parents 
that have received reports, please could you confirm this via the class 
email. 

 

Annual Parent Survey 

Our annual parent survey is going paperless this year. Please follow the link below to share your       
comments and help us to improve the school. Closing date Monday 13th July at 12pm 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6xKHnrX8Tka1lrIZDYkGs-

KNhWXJBfxLipAqHH6IDi9URUZGOFo3QzU4U0NVTExJTE1ZT1FOMTIySi4u  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6xKHnrX8Tka1lrIZDYkGs-KNhWXJBfxLipAqHH6IDi9URUZGOFo3QzU4U0NVTExJTE1ZT1FOMTIySi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6xKHnrX8Tka1lrIZDYkGs-KNhWXJBfxLipAqHH6IDi9URUZGOFo3QzU4U0NVTExJTE1ZT1FOMTIySi4u


Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility 

Fairway Fox would like to say well done to…. 

...our top 10 TTSRockstars Champs 

1. Lucy -Yr4         6. Karim-Yr4 
2. Holly - Yr4       7. Astrid-Yr6 
3. Lucas-Yr4         8. Daniel-Yr5 
4. Amelia– Yr6      9. Amber N– Yr3 
5. Yasmin Yr4       10. Levi-Yr5 

The weather didn’t stop some of you 
this week. Great resilience shown in 

these photos. If the weather did 
put you off this week, you can     

always have another go next week 
and send through your pictures to 

the class emails.  

Competition time 

Design your own mascot for the 
2022 Commonwealth games 

https://www.birmingham2022.com/

..all the children who participated in Fairway Virtual Sports Day 


